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LEGAL ROUNDS

Doctors as Hoopsters
IRS continues to restrict hospital/physician relations

by John S. Hoff

H
ospital arrangements
with physicians are
regulated by self-referral
(fraud and abuse)
legislation and, for

not-for-p rofit hosp itals, by
the Intern al Revenu e Service's
enforcement of the pro hib ition
against transactions that constitute
inurement or priva te benefi t,

The physician recruitment and
retention arrangements between
H ermann H ospital in H ouston,
Texas, and its physicians jeopardized
its tax-exempt status . The IRS did
not revoke the hospital's exemption
but requ ired it to agree to a clos ing
agreement. The agreeme nt requires
the hospital to pay the IRS approxi 
mately $1 million-the amou nt of
taxes it would have had to pay if it
had not been tax exempt (for o ne of
the cha llenged years). The hospital
also is required to report to the IRS
the amounts it paid to physicians in
incentive payments over the paS[
four years (in all likelihood th is
will require the physicians to pay
back taxes).

Of mo re general interest, the IRS
required the hospital to agree to a
detailed memorandum of st rictu res
governing physician recru itment
and retention practices (euphemisti 
cally called Phy sician Recruitment
G uidelines). These guidelines arc
not u nlike the N CAA rules o n
recru iting basketball players.

The IRS has recently said tha t the
standa rds of the guidelines do not
automatically apply to all hospitals
and that different facts may produce
different results in the particular
case of other hospitals. N everthe
less, the gu idelines are significant
for hos pitals and their physicians
generally because they demo nstrate
IRS' attitu de on this important and
ambiguous issue.

John S. Hoff i,ACCC Legal
Counsel with Swidler & Berlin,
Washington, D.C.
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Some important p rovisions can
be described .

1. A hospit al may give incentives
onl y to ph ysicians who are "permis
sible recrui ts," meaning a ph ysician
who is a new graduate of a residen
cy or fellowship program or who
has not practiced in the hospital's
community.

2. Even then, a recrui tment incen
tive may be offered on ly if there is
"a dem onstrable com mun ity need
for the physician." This need exists
onl y if:
• th e physician- population rat io in

th e community in the specialty at
issue is below the idea l rat io as set
by the Grad uate Medical Educa
tion National Adv isory Board.

• the re is a documented lack of
availability of the service at issue
or a long wa iting pe riod for it

• the co mmuni ty has been desig
nat ed as a H ealth Professional
Shortage Area

• physicians are reluctant to
relocate to th e hospital because
of its physical location (rural
or eco nom ically disadvantaged
inner city)

• the number of physicians in the
relevant specialty in th e commu
nity is expec ted to be red uced
within the next three years

• the re are not a sufficient number
of physicians serving indigent
or Medicaid patients (the new
physician must co mmit to serve
a substantial number of these
patients)

• any incentives th at arc paid are
not condi tioned upon a require
ment o r understanding that the
ph ysician will admit or refer
patients to the hospital.

3. The following arc considered
permissible incentiv es.
• Loans (including loan gua rantees)

are pe rmitted if the loans are
adequately secured and bear an

interest rate that reflects market
co nditions. The loan may be
forgiven on ly if the forgiveness is
co nditioned upo n th e physician 's
stay ing in the co mmunity.

• Reasonable income guarantees
may be made (but not for more
tha n two years) .

• Subsidies may not be paid for
overhead costs if the physician
is receiving a loan or income
guarantee.

• H ospitals may pay for inte rview
travel expenses but may not pay
signing bonuses.

• The hospital may not subsidize
the compensation of th e support
staff or a ncnemployee physician
for his or her private practice.

• The hospital may not pay for o r
pr ovide the physician 's malprac
tice insurance for private pract ice.
The hospital may pro vide mal
practice insurance wi th respect to
the physician's bona fide du ties as
medical di rector of the hospital or
any ot her activity und ertaken for
and on behalf of th e hospital that
is distinct fro m his or her pr ivate
prac tice. It cannot appoint a
medical director unless there is
a lel?itimate and demonstrable
business pu rpose for doing so.

• The hospital may not provide
subsidized parking, telephone,
aut omobile, health insurance,
dues, or licensing fees that relate
to the physician's private practice.

• The hospital may not let the
physician use its outpatient
department for his or her private
practice.

These p rovisions are no surprise;
they are similar to but more specific
than what the IRS announced in
its"Au dit Guidelines" in March
1992, and "General Counsel
Memorandum 39862" (N ovember
22,1991). The p rovision s cont inue
the trend of making it more difficult
for not-far-profit hospitals to
compete. <II
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